
Soup of the Day   8

House Salad  8
mixed greens | cucumber | grape tomato | red onion |
red wine vinaigrette

B.L.T. Salad  13
sliced ripe tomatoes | baby iceberg lettuce wedge |
applewood smoked bacon | bleu cheese dressing

Caesar Salad   13
romaine hearts tossed with Caesar dressing |
shaved parmesan cheese | roasted garlic focaccia croûtons

Green Beans Tempura   12
lightly battered & fried | house-made spicy aioli dipping sauce

Steak Tartare*   14
rare beef tenderloin | traditional seasonings |
served with crostinis

Spinach & Artichoke Dip   14
oven baked | mozzarella & parmesan cheese | toasted pita bread

Classic Shrimp Cocktail   15
blonde ale steamed shrimp | horseradish cocktail sauce

Margherita Pizza  15
tomatoes | fresh mozzarella | basil | olive oil

BBQ Chicken Pizza  16
grilled chicken | bbq sauce | monterey jack cheese |
caramelized onions | cilantro

Pepperoni & Bacon Pizza   16
red onions | mozzarella | tomato sauce

Butcher’s Chophouse Burger*  20
aged white cheddar | pickles | onions | bacon aioli | tomato |
brioche bun | choice of french fries or house-made chips

Jalapeño Bacon Mac n’ Cheese  12
vermont aged white cheddar | bacon | scallions | diced tomato

Chicken Fried Chicken  20
fried-crisp chicken breast paillard | mashed potatoes |
country gravy | broccoli

Prime Rib Dip Sandwich  18
shaved prime rib | au jus | swiss cheese |
creamy horseradish sauce | baguette | french fries

Prime Flat Iron*  22
niman ranch 8oz steak | fries | broccoli

split salad charge $4 - split entrée charge $8 includes additional sides
 • consumer advisory: consuming raw or undercooked meat | poultry | seafood | shell�sh |

or eggs may increase your risk of food-borne illness | especially if you have
certain medical conditions. butcher’s chophouse uses zero trans fats for frying.
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